
u until tlic building a as destroyed. The
adjoining properties were all saved by the
firemen, who kept water on thea, and all
the fire at the stable was extinguished be-
fore they loft. There was nothing in the
baildin except a small lot or hay.

All of Mr. Stewart's family, except bis
Viiaries, were out or town when the

lire occurred. The tmiMmi; was set on
fire ami the work was done by some one
who was perfectly well aware that the
lamily was away. Mr. C. Stewart was down
town at the time and did not know where
tbo fire was for some time, owing to his
mistaking the number of the box that was
Mi uck fur another. It is believed that the
lire was started under tbo stairway, intide
of the builning.

The loss will teach $1,000, as the
stable was a good one. It was insured
for 500 in the Phounix company, of which
Bailsman & Burns are the agents.

The Fourth Fire.
While the Keystone fire was raging the

roof of the property owned by Mrs. Cox,
coiner of North Prince and Walnut streets,
was difecuveredtobeonlire. Afewbcckets
of water sufficed to put it out. It is be-
lieved the building .was set on fire by
sparks from the Keystone stables, or per-
haps by a spark from a passing locomo-
tive.

Accidents.
As the hook and ladder ti uck was leav-

ing the house ou North Duke street to go
to the Keystone fire, the tillnrman, Frank
Donnelly, was tin own from his seat and
badly hurt, his spine being injured to buch
an extent that his arms and legs becamo
paralyzed. lie was carried to his homo on
452 East Orange street and attended by
Dr. Albright, lie is better to-da- y, but
will bo confined to the house for some
time.

When the til!ermau tell the truck upset
and tbo driver. Christian Gei cr, and tho
laddermau, Benjamin Biehl, were thrown
off. Biehl wa? Dot seriously hurt, but
Gciter, who tell on his head, was rondcrcd
unconscious for some time. He received a
number of cuts oil his head, legs and
arms Ho was carried to his home, ou
Arch alley, and attended by Dr. Albright,
liis coudition is much improved to-da-

Thomas Fairer, who lives near the
truck house, attempted to catch the truck
horses after Getter lost control of them,
was dragged about GO feet and received a
number of b.-- 1 cuts and bruisos and had
his knee badly sprained. lie is able to
limp about again, but leels very sore.

Tho truck horses, after the truck was
upset, ran with it to tho corner of Duke
and Walnut streets, where they were cap-
tured. Tne truck was very badly wrecked,
the front aud rear running-gear- s being
torn asunder, tho couplings broke, the
lamps crushed and tho ladders injured. It
will cost a great deal to make the neces-
sary repairs.

Tho truck is owned by the Empire
hook and ladder company, who rented it
to tho city rect'ully for one year. It WSis
a very handsome machine and took tbo
first prize at the Heading tournament last
year.

As the American huso cart was coming
down East King street, two of tho hose-me-n

wero thrown off aud slightly injured.
As the cart was swinging around from
East King to North Queen street, the
horse being on full gallop, the wheels
slipped on the Belgian blocks aud tho cart
struck with full force against 'the iron
awning post in front of Ilirsh's clothing
store. Had tbo cart uot struck tho post it
would havo been upsol on the pavomeut.

Columbia Ns.
The wife of Mr. Henry llollmgi-- r died

last evening after a short illness.
Miss Carrie Alosscr, of Lancaster,

in Columbia ou her way from a
summer tour to visit friends.

W Mrs. N. P. Post, of Now Haven, Conn.,
Mr. Frank Bennett's guest, returned home
this a. in.

Officer Struck arrested Jacob Warmer,
who is alleged to havo taken some 00 feet
of Lose from the Shawnee house. Hu will
be given a hcarimr lteforo 'Squire Frank
this evening.

Alex Brown's child, a boy of two years
old, died yesterday of cholera iufaulum at
their summer homo at Norwood. They
are from Philadelphia, but spend their
summcr at the above place. '

Horse Thief Arrested.
A borso thief was arrested here this

morning who gavo his uame as Edw.
Francis. Ho was arrested by two Phila-
delphia detectives named Allison and
Ilowley, from which placo he stole a gnu
aud a horse. He was takeu to that city
this morning by the officeis. Both the
article and animal had been disposed of.

Hot and Oulet.
Columbia is very quiet. Nothing is

going on that might causo a smilo to come
to tho reporter's face. It is sweltering
hot. No one seems to havo ambition
enough to stait a fight even, and tho two
" darks " who did indulge in this amusing
pastime on Saturday evening aro not to bo
found. 'Squire Frank would liko to sec
them very badly. So would Constable
Sliuck.

The Cliuicbes.
A number of Columbians went up to

Donegal, ycsteiday, to hear their foimcr
pastor, lfcv. John McCoy, preach. He
also preached at Marietta in tho evening.
Ho will remain in Columbia until the latter
part of the week, wbcu bo returns to his
new home iu tho coal mining district.

" The transfiguration of Christ " was
Rev. Humphries' subject, from which ho
discoursed a powerful ajid eloquent ser-
mon yesterday forenoon. Ho wished a re
porter, as wo see them to-da- y, bad been
present at the event to note tbo facts, for
in the reporter of tbo press of the present
time he sees all life, activity and enter-
prise, combined withrankness aud truth.

k Rev. Jos. McDougall, of York, Pa.,
officiated at the servico in the Presbyte-
rian church both morning and evening
yesterday.

Convention of Firemen.
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department

Howell, is in receipt of an invitation to
attend a convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Fire Engineers to be held" in
Cincinnati on tbo 12th of September next.
It is expected to be quite a distinguished
gathering, representative firemen from
every part of the states and some from
other countries having signified their in-
tention to be present. Among the latter
Mr. Shaw, engineer of the famous London
fire brigade, while the celebrated corps
from St. Louis will be on hand and go
through their wonderful drill. Thero will
be speech making, trial of apparatus
and other appropriate exercises, and a big
time is expected.

A PEAJUTUL FALL.

Precipitated From a Bridge OO Feet High.
Last evening Wm. H. Miller, engineer

of the Shirk tannery at Bird-in-fla- nd, got
aboard a freight train at the depot in this
city to ride home. At Mill Creek bridge
he attempted to step off the car to the
track, but mistaking the location, he step-
ped over tho edge of the' bridge and fell to
tbo bottom, some CO feet below, ne
alighted upon a pile of stones, and though
none of his bones were broken he sustained
very serious internal injuries, from which
it is doubtful whether howill recover.

O. V. A. M. l'arade.
On Saturday next a parade of the O. U.

A. H. will be held at Kefton, on tho Quar-
ryvilhvrailroad, under the auspices of the
Refton council. Eight or ten councils
will participate in the parade and there
win be a number of bands of musio in
line. After the parade speeches will be
made in a neighboring grove by promi-
nent men. A special train will be run
down from tiu city.

BRICKER CAUGHT.

A rive Tear Convict Caught la Kansas City.
Morris Bricker, who was sentenced at

the August court 1876 to five years im-
prisonment for burglarying Hofier's
jewerly store, on North Queen street, has
been captured in Kansas City, Missouri.
Yesterday Chief of Police Deichler re- -
ceived a dispatch from O. W. Cole, chief
ofpolicoot Kansas City which read as
follows :

" Is Morrison or Charles Bricker wanted
as an escaped convict."

The chief answered that Bricker was
wanted here and that there was $50 reward
for him. He then received the following
answer from M. Cole :

" Got your man ; when will yon come ?
Answer."'

The prison inspectors held a meeting to-
day when tho natter was acted on.

It is known in this city that Bricker has
paid several visits to Lancaster since his
escape. One gentleman said this morning
that ho knew one bar at which he took
three drinks upon as many different nights
since he escaped. The place is in the heart
of tho city, and upon one of Bricker's
visits Paul Quigley was with him and
waited across the street until he bad taken
a drink. This was at a hotel, and he has
beeu seen at several other places by differ-
ent people. He wae also seen in Chicago
siuco his escape, when ho declared to a
gentleman that the Lancaster jail woul d
never agaiu hold him, and he was going to
Texas or the Black Hills.

TUB PRISON INSPECTORS.

Tlioy Transact Considerable ItUMlnefs aud
Davy Given Them Dinner.

This morning the prison inspectors held
their usual monthly meeting, all members
being present. A number of bills were
approved.

Tho contract for furnishing coal for the
use of the prison was awarded to Baum-gaidu- er

& Co., they beiug tho only bid-bci- s.

The prices at which tho bids were
given weio $3 7C per ton for egg and $3.07
for chestnut.

The matter of the arrest of Morris
Bricker an escaped convict was brought
before the board and a resolution was
passed to havo a picture of the man, ar-
rested iu Kansas City, taken. Messrs.
Butter and Hollmeir were appointed a
committee to bring tho man horo if it
proves to be Bricker.

It was resolved to give James KennoJy
$30 for capturing Ike Buzzard, (an es-
caped 10 year convict.) some time ago.

After transacting somo business of no
importance to the public, the board ad
journed to take dinner with PrUonkeeper
JJftcul .a. liurkliolder, esq.

Summer Leisure.
Miss Emma Leonard loft this morning

for Honeybrook.
Harry M. Eckei I, ' domestic clerk of

John S. Uivler & Co., started on a sum-
mer vacation this morning to spend a
week iu tho ruouutaius and fashiouablo
watering places.

Samuel II. Prico, esq., has returned
from a three weeks' sojourn at Cape May,
much improved iu health.

Miss Ida Gleffer, daughter of tho late
Prof. J . E. Gleffer, deceased, formerly of
this city, but now of Allegheny City, is at
p use ut iu Lancaster and will remain for a
few weeks among old friends in town aud
county.

Kuimwtiy ou Norm Oueen struct.
On Satin (lay evening a hotso hitched to

a coveted wagon ran away ou North
Qui-i-- t.treet from a point near tho Frank-
lin house. He ran ou tho pavement at the
Globe hotel and was caught. A numl or
id women and children were on the pae-tuci- it

at the time, and they were only saved
from death by beiug pulled iuto the hotel
from the pavement. Among the people
was the wife ot Officer Allen Pyle, who
had several little children with her. Tho
Mii.illcst child was but several months old,
and was terribly frightened. It died to-

day, and it is thought that the runaway
was one of tho main causes of its death.
The horse was owned by a country man
nauicd Cole.

Knight ot the KcvoIiiUon.
Washington eneainpmeut No. 3,

Knights of the Revolution, about 40 strong
and dressed iu full uniform, left Lancas-
ter this afternoon for Harriisburg, where
the gi.uid eiicle of the Brotherhood of tho
Union holds its annual session. The
grand circle will meet in the Senate chain
ber ; the knights iu the hall of the House
of ilcpreseutativcs. Washington en-
campment will return night.
The Eden band accompanied tho knights.

Charged With Felonious Entry.
Late on Saturday night, Henry Doman

broko open a shutter of the house of
Philip Thiatm, of South Queen street, and
entered it. Mr. Thraim was awakened by
the noise, and upon going down found
Docian. What the latter's intention was
is not known, but a suit for felonious en-
try has beeu brought against him before
Aldcrtnau A. F. Donnelly.

Charged With Adulter).
I&iac Gather aud Mrs. Harrison Sipo

were arrested ou oath of Mr. Harrison
Sipo, who charges them with adultery.
Garbcr h d a hearing before Alderman
Barr ou Saturday, and was held to auswer
at court. Mrs. Sipo will havo a bearing

Stole or Vows.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioned s, sold at

public, at Millersville, Lancaster county,
fur Harry C. Litncr, 27 bead of cows, at
au average price of $37.40 per head.

Meeting ot the Young Men's Christian

The Young Men's Christian association
will hold their monthly meeting this even-
ing at 8 o'clock, in their hall.

Tongue Broken
This morning in coming up South

Queen street, one of the horses of the
Rawliusville stago fell down, breaking the
tongue.

JSIected Vice President.
N. Milton Woods,of Paradiso township,

was to-d- ay elected vice president of the
First National bank of this city.

Heath or Horses.
A valuable horse belonging to Dr. J. W.

Hess, of South Prince street, aud another
of Al. Scitz, cabman, died last night.

.Excursion to Atlantic City.
Seventy-riv- e persons left King street

station yesterday morning on the excursion
to Atlantic City, over the Reading road.

Hale ot Bank Stock.
J. B. Long, broker, sold to-da- y at private

sale, 14 shares Columbia national bank at
$150 per share.

Ringgold Uana Annual Excursion
to Atlantic City will take place on Saturday'
August 19, tickets good for Three Days or re- -t

urn s'line iluy. Trains leave Lancaster (King
St.) at 4:10 a. in.; Columbia, 4:I0a. in. Fare omy
$3.eu. Leave Manheim at 4:15; 4:55;
Kphrata, f :15. Fare only $2.75. Grand concert
at the Hotel Albion from 1 to 3 p. in.

Only Sunday Kxcuraion Tills Season
to Atlantic City will take place
(Sunday) August C Tickets good until Thurs-
day, or return same day. Faro only $3. Train
leaves Lancaster (King street) at 4a. m., Col
umbia 4 a. ni., stopping at stations on Beading
& Columbia railroad. Go and spend Sunday
at the Sea Shore.

A Card to tne rablle.
During tho rebuilding of my old store I will

occupy a store In Locber'e building , southwesf
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angle Centre Square, where 1 hope to see all
my friends and patrons. .Great reduction in
all classes of Shoes to reduce my large stock-- .

ilvU-tfuA-w Respectfully. M. LEVY.

XOTlVtCH.

Don't Die in the House.
"Kough on Bats." Clears out rats, mice,

m.clies, bed-bug- s, flies, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

A World ef Good.
One or the most popular medicines now be-

fore tho American publie. is TIop Bitters. Yon
sec it everywhere People take it with good
effect. It builds them up. It 1? not as pleas-
ant to the taste as some other Bitters, as it is
not a whiskey drink. It is more like the old.
fashioned bone-se- t tea. that has done a world
of good. It you don't loci lust right, try Hop
Bitters. JVuncto yews.

It is bo Joke
To suff.T constant headache, depression ot
spirits, longing lor iood and not being able to
eat when put before you, gnawing patns in
the stomach, lassitcde and a general feeling
ot goneness ; but a capital joke to llnd that
Burdock Blood Ilitteis remove all these
symptoms and only costs S I. For sale at 1L
li. Cochran's ding store, 137 Noith Queen
street, Lancaster.

Tub public lacks nota genuine rnuiudy for
skin d2senscs in Glenn's Suluhur Snap.

Liquid Gold.
Daniel flunk, ot Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus : I rode thirty miles for u
bottle of Thomas' EclcctricOil. which ctTected
the wonderful cure of a crooked limb iu six ap-
plications ; it proved worth mora than gold to
uic." For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

II you have any skin diseases or diseases of
lite hair or scalp, any itcbing or decolora-
tions, suu burns, freckles, pimples, rougher
dry harsh skin you have in Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's Skin Curo, a sine, perfect and elegant
remedy. Sold by

jy31-lwd&- w

The balance ot lif is lost when the nerves
are over-wrough- t. There must bo peaceful
sleep and good digestion, or frcttulnessiuid
wild distress will dominate energy and dissi-
pate hope. Cured only by the use ot Di. Ben-

son's Celery and Chainonillo Pills.
a7 lwd&w

Containing all the "initials of a true tonic,
and sure to give sail I elion.is Brown's Iron
Bitters. For sale -- t II. B Cochran's drug
store, 137 North n u street, 1 .in easier.

new LHo for Functions Weakened by Debil-
ity, Disease aud Dissipation.

Tho GUIS AT GERMAN INVIGORATOR is
tho only specific lor nervous debility, univer-
sal lassltudo, forgetful uesr, pain In tho back
or sides, no matter how shattered the system
may be, tho Great German Remedy will re-

store the lost lunctions and secure health and
happiness. $1.00 per box, six boxes tor 15.00.
Sold by all druggists. Sent on receipt ot price,
postage paid, by F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio,
sole agent for the United States. Circulars and
testimonials sent free. V

Dew to Secure Health.
It seems strange that any ono will suffer

from tho many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perJect health to tho physical organization. It

Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven Itself to bo the best
BLOOD PURIFIER over discovered, encet-uull- y

curing Scrofula, Syphltlic disorders,
Weakness ol tho Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria ; all nervous disorders aud debility, bil.
ions complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition t the ISIood, I.Ivor, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects iudl
gestton. A singlu bottle will prove to you its
merits us a health renewer, for it ACTS 1,IKK
A C1IAICM, especially when the complaint is
ot un exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor ot the bruin and ner-
vous system.

UAKEU'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and intern-ill-

y.

RED Holl-.- li POWDERS cure ull diseases
of horse, cat) le, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. uuiy24--2

For sale at II. II. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen Hticet.

lirunn'K Household fanacea
Is the most cllcctlve Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally,and thereby more certainly relievo
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double tho
strength ot any similar preparation. It cores
liani in tho Side. Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Khcumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Baoww'B
Household Pahacba" should be in every
lamily. A tcaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened If preferredJ,
taken at bed time will break vv a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

Mothers! 2fothernII Mothers!!
Are tyou disturbed at Highland broken ol

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about iu There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tcU you at once that 11 will regu-
late the bowels, and giro rest to tho mother
andiellcl and health to the child, operating
liko magic. It is perfectly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to tho taste, and is the
prescription ot one of tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In tho United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Uss, instead, of unwholesome cosmetics
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purifies the skin.
"Hill's Hair Wye," black or blown, fifty cents.

a71wdcod&w

Fob chills, lever, ague, and weakness. Col-den- 's

Llcbig's Liquid Beef and Tonic Invigo-rato- r.

Colden's ; take no other. Of druggists.

Rose Cold and Hay fever.
Being seriously troubled with UayFevcr and

Bose Cold I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and was
surprised in obtaining almost immediate re-llo- r.

Iearnestly recommend it to all similarly
afflicted. W. P. Ahirus, druggist, Metuonen,
New Jersey.

Having been afflicted with Hay Fever lor
years I gave Ely's Croam Balm atrial; was
much benefitted. I have bad no attacks since
using it E. H. Bauch, editor Carbon county
Democrat, Manch Chunk, Pa.

For years 1 have been afflicted with Hay
Fever, from early in August until frost-- 1 was
Induced to give Ely's Cream Balm a trial. Tho
relief was immediate I regard myself cured.

, G. tscmuiiBxit. Supt. of Cordage Co., Eliza-
beth, N.J. Pries Ml cents. Apply into nos-tr- is

with little finger.
For salo at Cochran's drug store, 137 North

Queen street. Ju&- -

fcHiLoH's cork will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, For
fade at cochran's drag store, 137 North Queen
street.

Wnirw nvftrvurliom hk Purknt ' (iinirftr
Tonic, because they have learned by experi
ence mat ID overcomes uesponuency, iniugi-lio- n

weakness in .the back and kid nevs. and
other troubles of the sex, Home Journal

A noted physician ot New York, writes to a
friend: "1 have in my mind a sufferer from
gravel and a complication ot kidney disorders
that was permanently cured by tho use of
Prof. Gutlmette's French Kidney Pad.' Tbo
druggists sell them. For sale at Kanffinan's
drug store, North Queen street.

A Cough, com or ooru xnroat snouiu do
stopped. N eglect treuuoni ly results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do uot disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parte, allaying
irritation, give relief In Asthma, 4JroncliIal
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always, five perfect satisfaction.
Having bean tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained wefoincrltea r&nkamong the lew staple
remedies of the ago. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere, Y'lyuTXnrlrw

DMAXMB.

Nolt In this city, on the 6th last., at the
residence ofher parents. No. 143 East Fultoa
street. Ella Jane, daughter ot A. W. and Hat-ti- e

Nolt. aged 10 years, months and 12 days.
Funeral to proceed to Grotfsdale meeting

house. West Earl township, Tuesday morning
at 8 o'clock. It

KAVrrif Ait. In this city, on Hie 7Hi Inst.,
Bessie, daughter ot John li. and Jissle E.
Kauffman, in the 4th year ot her age.

Notice of luneral hereafter.

SKIT AM THMTZ8JSMKX1M.

rJMK-VU- T TOBACCO. 8FtlUMTAIN os 25c per Ji at HART- -
MAN'S Yellow Front Cigar Store. Jrl5-6m- d

7Un SALE. A MAGNmoKNT NEW
AnnlT atj canmcujrean.

517 WEST ORANGE 8TREET,
2td Lancaster, Pa.

SITUATIONS TU DO GEN.WANTED by two girls. Apply at
223 Church street. It

U1KL TOE OEMKkALWANTKD--A in a small family. One who
speaks German preferred. Good wages to a
competent, reliable person. Apply at this
office. a7-t-

raTANTKD TWO STOUT BOSS TO
W learn the Horse Collar trade. Also a

young man to learn to r u n a sewing machine.
Apply to JOHN LOWELL,

aug5-3- No. JU i. ist Orange Street.

BUDWE1SKK BEKK.
a fresh supply ot tie cele-

brate I Bndwclser Beer; lamflies and persons
desirous ot retailing the same can Is; supplied
by the undersigned.

GEORGE WALL.
jy28-lw- d Southern Exchange Hotel.

STOGIES. FITTSUVBUUSTOGIES, at HARTMAN'S Yellow Front
igar Store.

rlIIE F1RK ENGINE AND HOSK VOM- -
X mittec will meet in Select Council Cham-

ber, on MONDAY, AUG. 7, at 8 o'clock p. m.
Ver' Important business.

SAMUEL B. COX,
Chairman.

LAhCASTKK, Aug. 7. 2td

MEETING Of iUB SECOND WARDA Democratic Club for the adoption of
rules and election of officers will bo held at
Excelsior Hall on TUESDAY EVENING,
Aug. 8th, at 8 o'clock. The Democracy of the
ward are Invited to attend.

A. J. DUNLAP,
Chairman.

WILL, BE KKCKIVJSD ATI)ItOrOHALS or the County Commissioners
until 12 o'clock in., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

9. 1882, tor lurnisliing Sixty Tons of First-Cla- ss

Hard Coal, free from slate : ull to bo delivered
before August 18.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
Attest: Fiuhk Gbikst, Clerk.

IS UNDERSTOOD AN(CATARACT. in tbo Lens ot tho Eye,
may occur at any age, but, as a rule, is a dis-
ease ot old age, and tho loss ot transparency
ot the Lens is probably chiefly duo to Its de-
ficient nutrition, dependent upon an ineff-
icient blood supply.

All diseases or the EYE, EAR. THROAT-al-so.

Chronic and Private Diseases success-Hill- y

treated by DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONG-AKE- R.

Office 13 East Walnut stscot, Lan-
caster, Pa. Consultation tree. a7-3t- d

UK NEW REAL. ESTATEo
CATALOGUE

Will bo Issued In a few weeks. Those wishing
to enter their property for sale in the first
issue should send descriptions at once. No
charge lor entering city property.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

No. 106 EAST KING STREET.

"VJ UT1CK TO GROCERS AND UAKEKS.

mciNo wkll surrLiKD with
PRIME OLD WHEAT,

Wo can furnish strictly
OLD WHEAT . FLOUR,

for the next sixty days.
LEVAN & SONS.

John II. lii'siioao. Agent, Northern Market
House. jy29-lw-

TTO, ror. 1HK SllSgUEUANNA.

GRAND EXCURSION OF TUB
LANCASTER LBIDERKBANZ

TU WEISE'S ISLAND,
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1882.
Tickets tor tho round trip from Lancaster,

$l.Uu; Columbia, 60c.; Children under 12 years
pay halt lure. Train leaves Lancaster at 7
o'clock a. m.; Columbia at 7:30. ror particu-
lars see largo hand bills. r,l2,U,l5,ir.

i", IRAKI

Fire Insurance Company
OF PIIILADELP1A.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a polley In
this old and d company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

13M.WKAS

OPECIAI

To the Publie!
Since our mark-dow-n in prices we

have run off a great many of our
Ligbt Weights. Somo of tbo choicest
and best styles lomain and

MUST POSri'IVELY BE SOLD
1st.,

to niako room for our Fall and
Winter Stock.

Some very choice stylos sold for $35
going at $25. A large lino of $30
Suits selling for $20. A full stock of
genuine

Imported Scotch Bannockburns,
'Celtics and Serge "Weaves as

low as $15 a Suit.

Our aim is to start in tho season
with entire new Styles and will soli
regardless of coBt.

J. K. SMALLNG,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

STOCKS.

TNUREASE YOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $20, $50, $100.
Investors of small and medium amounts in

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as fully pro-
tected us moat extensive andinlluentlal opera-
tors. Our successful, fully tried, old estab-
lished plan, tut it. Reports sent weekly,
dlvldends paid monthly. Send at once for ex--

circulars and past record, ran.Blanatory paid during past thirteen months
on this funu 9G&71 per share. Address

FLEMMLNQ & MERRIAM,
111 and 113 LASALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

J9-W-e want a local agent In every town.
Excellent Inducements. Good pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising man. Write for terms.

u!Myd

SWAKTHMOKK COLLEGE.
IN RESTORED IiUILD-IN-

Roth sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care ot members ot
the Society ot Friends. The main building,
destroyed by tiro 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
In Languages, Literature. Mathematics and
tne Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-
chine 8hops,andall appliances for pursuing a
thorough course In Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. The next term opens
9th ma (Sept.) 12th. Apply early, as, other
things being equal, places will be given to the
earliest applicants.

For fall particulars, address
EDWARD M. MAGILL. Pret't.

Swarthmore CoUeg Delaware Co, Fa,
lane22-:pji- d.

ZAJfCASTKM WAXCMXS.

rpHKFOtJKLANCABTEKWATVHESGAK- -

L ried by Employees at the Passenger Depot
of tee Pennsylvania Railroad, in Lancaster
City; whose Kemarxame Jtccora is Here attest-
ed by their Owners, are

Not ' ' Special," butAverage

Lancaster Watches

Although made here in Lancaster, AT HOME,
they do, with Proper Adjustment, the Accu-
rate Work ot foreign "Specials," at mncb
Less Cost to the Purchaser, who, buying a
Lancaster Watch, can readily have it ex-
changed it in any respect unsatisfactory.

1. "Keystone."
PorS3YI.YAinA. Railboad Comtakt, J

LAifoisra Station, August 5, 1832. i
I nave carried lor nearly TWO YEARS a

Lancaster Watch of the "Keystone" stem-win- d

grade. It has given me perfect satisfac-
tion In every respect, but especially as an ac-
curate time-keep- er for it has kept WITHIN
THE MINUTE with our Standard Railroad
Time during the entire past year ! To all per-
sons who are required to have correct time,
but cspeciadly to RAILROAD HEN, I would
connueuuy recomacna ine .Lancaster watcn.

W. P. 1IAMBR1GIIT,
Passenger Agent.

2. "Keystone."
During the past forty years I havo carried a

number of watches, butthe Lancaster Watch
ot the " Keystone " stem-windin- g grade, is the
best I hava ever had far keeping time. I have
had it now ror nearly TWO x EARS. It runs
"to the dot" always, and is as true as any
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch I havo ever
seen. I don't believe there was ever a better
time keeper, fpr ordinary use, turned out of
any watch factory in the world.

EDWARD KAUTZ,
Depot 1'tUccimtn.

3. "West End."
Oo year ago. or longer, I purchased from

Mr. Louis Weber, a Lancaster Watch or the
"West End" grade It has been ON THE
MINUTE EVER SINCE with our Railroad
Time, and as a timepiece cannot readily be
excelled. I could not get any higher-pric- ed

watch that would be more satisfactory. A
watch that will stand thn test ot RAILROAD
USE bo well as these Lancaster movements
do, must be a good one. 1'liis is the only watch
I have ever carried that has done anytliing
like its good work, and 1 don't want anything
bettor. W. F. WELCHANS.

Clerk in Ticket Office.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch of the "West End"

bought from Mr.H.M.
Shrelnei' TWO TEARS AND EIGHT MONTHS
ago, is a first-clas- s time-ke- f par. Itliasrnn
VEitY ACCURATELY with tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Time ALL THE WHILE, and has
given me perfect satisfaction.

EENJAMIN KIEnL.
Depot Employee.

VLOTJUIMU JtO.

ILLIAMSON FOSTER.w

IN FOUR WEEKS
WE MUST HAVE OUR COUNTERS CLEAR-

ED OF SUMMER AND MEDIUM
WEIGHT GOODS.

To effect this

FlilCES MUST BE CUT DOWN,

SO THAT THOSE
WHO ARE ONLY' HALF INCLINED to BU Y

BECOME READY PURCHASERS.

There aro a groat mauy SUITS to be dispos
ed ot, and most of them aro Medium Weight,
dark in color, and of patterns that
we think the most desirable and comd
easily bo presented to customers as Fall
Weight Goous, but as wo never deviate from
our established rule.and these are not Milctly
Fall Goods, the fact of their being left Is the
purcluisci's gain. They must go with tho rest
so that our counters will bo cleir by the
opening ol Autumn. The goods arc marked
so that all ran see how much each garment
has been reduced. We have not limited our-
selves to suits only. There aro

PANTS and VESTS,
ODD PANTS,

GOATS that have no Pants to
match, and Vests in the

same condition.
GARMENT GUARANTEED- -

WTO FIT OR NO 8ALE.g

WILLIAMSON
AN-D-

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

fAejca UAJtuuiGB, tr.

nrALL PAPER.

ODDS AND ENDS
OF

WALL PAPER
Will bo pold very low iu order to close out.
Among thm are some of tho Very Rest Pat
terns.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
livthevard tu All Colors, that were Hllirhtlv
wet on ends, will be sold cheap.

We make make to order, at short notice, all
kinds of

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS,

And put I hem up in tho Rest Manner.

Fino Pier and Mantle Mirrors.
AN ELEGANT LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices, Pole1 In Br;us, Walnut,
Ebony ami Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

UUTT lUCAWINUB.

pOHHOH WEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO

47th Popular Monthly Drawing
OFTHB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City of Loulsvillo, on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31st. 1882.
Tin-s- drawlnirs occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions ol an Act ot tho
General Assembly of Kentucky.

. Tho United States Clrcnlt Court on March 31
rendered the following daclsions:

1st That the Common wealth, Diatrlbatioa
Company U legal.

Xd Its draw lacs are fair.
N. B. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read tbo list of prizes lor
the

AUGUST .DRAWING.
1 prize 1 80,000

1 prlzo VfUiv
lAitviootinmaoith innnA

nrlzesEOOeacb 10.000
;100 prizes $100 each 10,008
900 prizes A0 each..... 10,008
600 prizes 20 each 12,008

lOOOprizealOeaub.... ...... 10,008
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prlzoi 2,708
9 prizes 900 each, M " L80t
9 prizes lOOeach, " 90S

Dwoprfzes 4112,406
Whole tickets, $2; half tickets, 91; 27 tickets

B0; 65 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Rank Draft In Letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS.
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $6 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K
JI.BOAKDMAM, Courier-Journ- Building;
IrfrabrriUe, Ky.. OtB.ll. BOABDMAH,
999 Broadwav. Hw Tevk.

SHAKES. VAMKS. A FULL A8SOBXMKHT
Vj at HARTMAN'S Yellow frost ClfW
tore.

THIRD EDITION.
f MONDAY BVENXNQ. AUG. 7, 1882.

WOKKEKS AND WAGES.

THE STRIKE AT THE HARMON X MILLS- -

Only Seventy 1 the rive Tkoasand Opera
tives Resume Work FTehjBt Hand-le- t

Yielding to the laevltabl.
Cohoes, N. Y.f Aojr. 7. The Harmony

mills, after fifteen weeks idleness, opened
their gates to the strikers this morning.
At the Strong mills there was not one ap-

plication. The number applying at the
Bag mills were so few that the wheel was
not started. Tho Ogden mills remain
closed.

At the Mastodon mills about sixteen,
including three adults, and in Nos. 1 and
2 mills fifty looms were started. The com-

pany will gather tho operatives at work
in ono force and strivo to keep tho Masto-

don mill in operation.
Richard Kerrigan dragged a sixteen-ye- ar

old daughter through tbo streets and
forced her to go to work.

The mill managers express satisfaction
at the numbers applying for positions and
the strikers numbering neaily 5,000 ate
confident that ono half of tho seventy at
work will be induced not to re-ent- the
mills The companies arc mr- -
turiug plans for a general clearing ont of
tho tenements occupied by old employ-
ees who remain obstidate, aud assert that
they will carry iuto effect au arrangment
to engage help. The strikers aro tranquil
and determined. Not tho slightest inter-
ference was offered tho so-sail-ed "scabs "
to prevent tbeir going to work. To day
the oreratives aro holding a monster picuie
at Itenssalaer park.

Freight Dandier UolBg Ilack.
New York, Aug. 7, The freight

handlers1 strike to day gives evidence of a
speedy breaking up. Quite a number of
the strikers applied to be takeu back at
tho piers at which they formerly worked
at tho old prices. Two hundred men ap-

plied at tho Pennsylvania railroad piers
and over ono hundred were given work.
At tho St. John's park depot thirty of tho
old hands wore taken back at the 17-cen-

an hour rate.

TELFURAFDIV TAFS.

Lltt10 Sparks lTtom the Electric wires.
An infuriated mob at a coloied caiup-moetin- g,

forty miles from Mavon, Ua.,
shot and killed James Harvard, an inoffen-

sive mau whom tlioy mistook for a depu-

ty marshal, who had shot aud killed a
fleeing prisoner.

Charles Allen was killed aud several
others wero badly injured by a freight
train on tho Peoria, Decatur & Evansville
railroad going through a bridge at
Orceimp.

Yellow fever lias appealed at. quaran-

tine, oil" Galveston.
Rev. A. M. Osborne, for fifty three

years a Methodist minister, is dead at
PoughkeepMo, N. Y.

A great tiro has occurred in Stadorpol
and along the Kunia river, in tho Caucas-

us mountains.
The Porto is displeased at the raising of

tho English flag over tho public buildings
when the British occupied Suez.

Paul Vilini shot and killed himself at
the East 10th street pier, Now York, and
and an unknown man committed suicide
with a razor in Pleasant avenue.

William F. Powell, lato assistant city
clerk of Newark, N. J., who fell out of a
second story window last night while
asleep, died this morning from a fractured
skull.

The defonso in tho star routo trial closed
their case to day.

A young man connected with the United
States circus, made a balloon ascension
on a trapeze at Mayville, Ky., oame down
in the Ohio river and was drowned.

Henry Zerse, aged 2C, shot himself
twice in New York this morning and will
probably die. Family troubles were the
cause.

Richard Groff. tho Wilkcsbairo boot and
shoe dealer, waived a hearing on the
cbargo of arson and was commit-

ted to answer in default of bail.
It has been discovered that the boat of the
stock had been removed from the store
before the attempt wa-- : made to liro tho
buildiug.

Rolioson mado an ineffectual effort to
get the tax bill beforo tho House to-da- y,

but was opposod by tho Demo-

crats who claimed that the purpose of
tho measure was to leduco tho tax-

ation on tho wealth and leavo it
on tho poverty of tho country. Robeson
then withdrew tho bill. An adjournment
is probable to-da- y or ow.

m

H'EATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 7. For New Eng-

land aud the Middle states, fair weather,
soutborly to westerly winds, stationary or
lower pressure.

MAMKMSTH.

rmindelpbla Market.
l'HiLADai.riffA. Angust 7. Flour Fresh

ground old wheats firm ; dull for new ; Super-
fine, 82 733; extra do, $3 3701 ; Fa. family,
$5156550.

Ryo flour at $3 754 00.
Wheat firmer, with fair demand ; Southern

and Fa Ecd,l 101 15; do Amber, 81 16
1 17. m

Corn firm and in fair local demand ; stea --

er,8'Hs: yellow, 'J0)$91c; mixed, 90c; No. 3
do.88Q?8Jfc.

Oats old scarce and wanted at an advance;
No. 1 White, 73c; No. 2 do, 71Ji72; No.
3 do 70c : No. 2 mixed, 63c.

Rye scarce at 73c tor new.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady ; City Kettle, 1313Jc ; loose

butchers', 12c.
Butter steady for choice ; other grades weak ;

Creamciy extra, XiQXo ; do good to choice,
2224c.

Rolls dull but very scarce.
Eggs steady; l'cun'a, 21822c ; Western,

19C.
Cheese quiet and unchanged.
Petroleum Arm ; Refined, 6cWhisky at 81 18.

m

new zer jBarm.
Nw iom. August 7. Flour State and

Western without decided chango and quiet.
Southern Just steady.

Wheat 96QXc higher and Arm: trado light ;
No. z lieu, august. 81 1SU1 16; do Sept.,
81 15ei 15J4 ; do t.,81 lgI17; do Not.,
IAI &! roar 81 1S&.
Corn siijc lietter and quiet ; Mixed Wes-

tern spot, 8GQ88C ; do futures. 788Ce.
Oats '81c better and active: No. 3 Aug..

5IK055&C ; sopt., 47i4c : Oct, 4&4QKg ; State
70jj80c ; Western, 65078c.

Oram ana rrovMHm ummUobo.
One o'clock quotations of grain and proytt-Ion- s,

furnished by S. K. Tundt, Broker, 154
Kast King street. August 7.

Cmleage.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard i

Angust L02 .77X 5K
Sept.... LOOK Jtlji JLt0 12.43
Oct..... L00 .74$ .37 2U3X liM
Tear.... ,9075 W :!: :f?

iioaoolpBte.
auk usji JJ ' jssn ..r.
Sept..... LIS Xfi .48
Oct .mm. LIS 84t f.479 .... ....

Lrre Stock Mark.
CncAQo. Hogs Receipts. 4,888 bead ; ship-

ments. 7,089 bead; market fairly active:
values firmer under light offerings : nest litfht
and.neavy.Sc higher: poor right 87 so vs 15;
mostly 87 9089 10 Tor good to th"!eo;
packing 7 5048810; heavy packing ntt

88 Km 60 : skips. 85 50 : all sold.
Cattle Receipt. xJOV bead : shipment. 4488

bead ; market active ; value, lfte. bisher on
all grades, with everything sold ; poor to
choice shipping steers. 84A7 13 : occasional
fancy benches sold at 87 &087 73; native
butchers' 88 6004 30; mostly 3H ; graasers
old freely- - at $3 C094 S3 tor fair to choice

bunches ; stackers. 82 738)3 40; feeders; 88 50
C4 3Sheep Receipt. WBO head; shipments, 303;
market firm : poor to fancy, S3 SOflS; lambs,
82e4perheacL

Cattle Market.
PHH.Amg.THiA. Aug. L Cattle marKtt

active ; sales. 3.709 head ; prime at 7081c ;
good at GmT,c; medium at 3X4Jke; com-
mon at 4.le)53c

sheep market active ; sales, 12,080 bead :
nrlme. fManZiic 1 arood. 4i5c : medium iliti4c ; common, 34J4c ; culls, 3)3Ke ;
lambs 3KS7XC.

Hogs market actlvo : sales, 3.000, at 1IK6
12.VCC.

Now York, Philadelphia and Local stock
also United Statea Bonds repotted dally by
JAooa R. Lone, 22 North Queen street.

Angust 7.
UkOe 18 2JW
a.m. r.n. r.n.

Del., Lack. Jk Western 1.195 138'iss
Denver ft Rio Grande 62X 62 61?
N. r.. Lake Krie ft Western.... 40X 40 40i
Kansas and Texas 40X VA 3&Z
LakeShoreft Mich. Southern... liwj Il5g VV,
New York Central 137! i 1384 lXHi
Mew Jersey Cenj. raji wvi
Ontario ft Western.. 27 2552 26J
Omaha Com 5I(J 61 se
Pacific Mall 46)i 4CS
Chlcaso. Mil. st. Paul... 123 Si.l.

Texas Pacific 62? 51
Wabash. Si. 1. mis ft Pacific.... 3i srk t7
Western Union Tel. Co 8BS
Pennsylvania R.R 61 61 6P)2
Reading 88 24 z2
UutTalo Pitts, ft West 193 is sex
Northern Pacific Coin 497 49K Wi.

" Prelenetl. .. flOJ--S Dtyg

. Loom stowM ftoao.
Par Last
TLLine i'lly 6 per ct. Loan, due 1883... 810U 8M8

" 18B5... 108 M7X" 1890... 180 198
1895... IOC 120

5 per ct.l 11 1 or 30 years. . 108 105
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 108 112

4 " hi lor 2d years., luo 102
" 4 " in 5 or 9i years.. 100 lOiSO
' " in 10 or Si years, loo 10S.5S

Uanhelin borough loan 109 103
BAHXtrrOCM- -

First National Runk. .4100 1393
Farmers' National Rauk SO 110.28
Fultnn'Nattonal Bank 108 137.59
Lancaster County National Bank. . SO 111
Columbia National Rank 108 130
Kphrata National Bank ISP 143
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 168 I4IJB
First National Rank, Strasburtt.... 108 iMM
First --National Bank, Marietta 100 290 .
First National Rank, Mount Joy.. 108 14S.7t
Litltz National Rank...... 100' 148 '

Munheiin' National Bank.:..- .- 100 134
Union National Rank. Mount Joy. SO 70.50
New Holland National Rank....... loo 137

lOBOmUAHBO- e- HMM.
ij'iarryvlllo R. JC 8 60 82.2 T
Millersville Street Car 60 28LC0,.
Inquirer Pi titling Company 60 58
Watch Factory 104 129
Uas Light and Fuel Company... 26
Stevens House 108 9

,

Columbia (las Coiunanv..... ......
Co'nmbia Water Company.. ......
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 188
marietta uoiiowware.... .......... iw
Stevens Uouso HO 1-

-

Sicily Island 54 HI
k:iai iiranuywine a tvnynesb'g. mi . 1'
Millersvillo Normal School

XISCKLLAmtOVS BOHDB.
Ojuarryvlllo R. R., duo 1893 100 117
tcauint; at Columbia it. K5'g JVO 188

Watch Co.. due 1841 190 1030W
Lancaster Uas Light aud Fuel Co..

duo In 1 or 20 years 108
tiiiucasUT uas Light and Fuel Co.,

109 186
Lancaster A Marietta 25 3X33
Lancaster ft New Holland.... 100
Lancaster ft Susquehanna... 276.28

ToanriKK stocks.
BtK Spring ft Reaver Valley.... ..3 25 8 10.25.
unniiepori. a norcsuoe 13 22 '
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill . 25 19
','oluiublaft Washington . 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring .. 25 18
Lancaster ft Ephrata . 25 47.2S
Lancaster ft Willow Street . 25 21
Stnisburgft Millport . 25 W
i.inrteiia A Jiiayiown . 25 icjr
Marietta ft Mount .lor .. 25
Lane Kllzabetht'n ft Mlddlct'n... . 100 CO

Lancasterft FruitvWe. . Ml 59
Lancaster ft Litltz - 25 73.
Lancasterft WlUlamMown 25
Lancasterft Manor...... ce mT
Lancasterft Manheim 25 . 43

POLITICAL.

Democratic state Ticket.
OOVKRHOR,

KOBKRT K. PATT1SON, Philadelphia.
LIEUTKWACT UOVKKlfOR.

Cll AUNCEY F. BLACK, Yora.
JCDOE OF THE SUPREME COCTT.

SILAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SECBKTART OF IMTXBlTAI. AFFAIR.

.1. SIMPSON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
COH0RES8VA9-AT-LABO- B.

MORTIMERF. KLUOTT.t Tioga.

Democratic County Ticket.
COHOBEflfl.

W. B. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE BKJfATOB XTV MSTEtOT.'

ABRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEXBLT.

2. C. J. RHOADS, Manor.
J. M. WALKER, Coleraln.

3. E. C. D1LLER. Earl.
. W. SIMPSON, Carnarvon.

H. E. SHI MP, K. Cocailco.
RECORDER.

W. W. BUBSER. Leacock.
couirrr solicitor.

rooa niBEcroas.
J. P. McILVAINE. I'aradi.'.
PHILIP BERNARD, Lancaster

miaow INSPECTORS.
JOHN RKBMAN, Alanheinu
J. II. SCHLEUELMILICU, E. Donegal.

JURY COXXISSIOHER.
WILLIAM ELL3IAKEK, Karl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. U. HENSEL. cnairman.
E. P. KISNEK. General secretary. Utrnrd

Houxc, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Committee.
W. II. ROLAND, Chalrinin. Lancaster.
J. B. LICIITY. Lincaster; W. HAYES

UKIKK. Columbia; B. S. PATTERSON,
While Rock, secretaries.

CANDIDATES P"K NOMINATION.

Ifer Assembly In District, Lancaster City.
C. A.OBLENDER, Eighth Ward.
E. G.SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Subject to tho Democratic Primaries.)

TtrWAMX,Jth

T EMOTED.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN-G, fte.

JOHN P. SCHAOM,
Has Removed to

No. 24 South Qqmh Street.

Plumbing Gastitting
DOHB OMLT BT

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKJCKIT.

LARGE STOCK OF

GA8 FIXTURES ON HAND.
jan2S-lyd- S

SOOTS BUOMUI.

fLOSUra OUT!

CLOSING OUT !

--AX-

GREATLY REDUCED PBICE8.
Having started a Shoe Factory, X aaaaow

closing out my large stock of Boots and Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlarsrement of my lactorv.

-- Outom work a specialty, both machine
anaaaBa--:

F.HTKMKNZ.
HO. lOfSHOMKQUKEN STREET.

(Signet th Bit? Shoe.) Wsu


